
Decis10n No. 25332. 

BEFORE TEE RULRO.d.D CO~.'!ISSION OF TEE STb.TE OF C.tU.IFOBNIA. 

) 
In the Matter ot the App11cation or ) 
(1) LOUIS DEC:KER, dOing busi.ness ) 
under the rictitious tirm ~e and ) 
style ot: ~v.EY A.VE. & &.ZE!.:700D BUS ) 
LINE, tor certificate of public con- ) 
venience and necessity to operate (2) ) 
a passenger automobile bus line as a ) 
co=mon carrier in the City or Fresno ) 
end certain contiguous unincorporated ) 
suburban territory on the southeasterly) 
border line ot said city. ) 

------------------------------) 

Applic~t1on No. 18417. 

James T. Barstow, tor Applicant. 

BY TEE COMV~SSION: 

OPINION -------
In this proceeding louis Decker seeks a certit1cate 

ot public convenience and necessity to operate ,buses over certain 
lines in ~nd in the vicinity ot the City ot Fresno. 

L public hearing w~s conducted in this proceeding betore 

~am1ner Hunter at Frosno on October 25, 1932. 

~pplicant herein is the operator ot two local bus lines 

in Fresno. The so-called H~rvey Lve.Bus Line extends trom the 
business district ot Fresno in a northeasterly direction tor a 

distance ot about three miles and the EAzelwood Line ~ like distance 

trom the center ot: the city in a southeasterly direction. These 

two lines are connected so as to proVide a continuous service over 

the two routes. The d1strict served by this operation, es1de trom 

the business section traversed is residential and is not now 
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provided with any other local transporte~tion service. On the average 

sO:J.e 250 passengers e.re carried daily on e.pplic:lD.t' s l1nes. 

Ap~roximately one mile 0: oDerat10n at the end ot each or 

the two lines is outside the city li~its or Fresno. Applicant now 

operates two buses in this service with a headway or 30 minutes on week 
days and hourly on Sunday's and holido.ys 'bett":"een the hours of 6:00.A..M. 

and 7:00 P.M. Previous to September 8, 1932, additio~l hourly service 

was provided between the hours or 7:00 P.~. and 11:00 P.M. This night 

operation was discontinued due to the tact that there W~3 little use 

:nede 0: the service, the e. verage earnings amounting to $1.25 tor the four-

hour period, which was about one-~uarter or the out-of-pocket cost or pro-

viding the service. The record show~ that some public protest was raised 

to the d1soontin~ce of night ope~tion, as evidenced by a petition 

til.ed with the City, but atter the I!W.tter of operating loss was explained 

to each of the signers or the petition, they withdrew their opposition. 

The record sho't':'s that in l'gSl the revenue exceeded the out-ot-pocket cost 

0: ope~t10n, exclus1ve of depreCiation, by only $150. 

The present r~e on this oystem is 71- with a reducec:l rate ot: 

4~ tor school children. No transfers ere issued between a~~11cant's 

system ~d the ~resno Traction Company. which operates the street oar 

syste~ serving Fresno. 

L number or patrons or the line testified that they were wholly 

dependent upon this operation tor public transportation and that in their 

opin~on the service was reasonably ade~uate. No one appeared to oppose 

the g=ant1ng of this ~pp11c~tlon or directe~ or1t1e1sm to the service. 

In v1e~ or the tact th~t applicant's operations extend beyond 

the city limits of ~resno into the unincorporated ,ortion of the county, 

it is clearly a Dublic util1ty operation and, ~s such, comes Under the 

jurisdiction of this Co~ssion. The operators ot this line should have 

!lW.de e.pp11c:::.tior,. to the Co:oI:lissiol'l tor e. certiticate !It the time service 

was co~nced on the Hazelwood Line some ten years ago, and en the H~vey 

Avenue Line ~oout tou: ye~rs :at~r. !t ~p,e~rs thct the lines up to the 

~resent time have been operated under a permit from the City of Fresno. 
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ur. Louis Decker, applicant herein, who hae bee~ owner ot 

this sy::tem tor the past throe ye~rs) testified. th9..t the tiret knowledge 

he had that this operation shou2d be covered by :l c0::ot1tiee.te ot public 

convenience and r.eeessity trom the Co~ss1on c~e to him about three 

:::o.onths ago and it"'..ru0d1~ tely the::oe~tte:- he ~ran.5ed t'or the tilin.g ot the 

After considering the record in ~n1s Droceed.1ng it is concluded 

t1:'!':".t ,ub11c convenie!lce :'3.~d =.cce~::::' ty d::'rect~ granting to c.pplicc.nt a 

ce~itic~te ot ,ub11c conv~~ience ~d necessity ~s a~pll~d tor herein. 

~ithrcs,ect to th~t ,o~tion ot the application seeking ~uthority to 

operate e: h~lt-ho'U.!'ly ~crv1C0 bot':Veen the houro. ot 6:00 .&.1:. o.nd. 7:00 :?=':.t 

it is conclud~d t~t the o~der should not proscr1be the hours of o~erat1on 

0:- he~dway under ~h1ch the serv1ce ~nll be ,ertor.med, but it this opera-

tion is conducted ~$ ~ public utility, it will 00 expected th~t the 

ope~tor will ~rovide roaso~~ble a~d ade~~te servico at ~ll times. 

louis Decker is he=cby ~l~ced upo~ ~otlce t~t "operative 
., 

rights rt do no~ const1tute a cl~~s ot ,roperty ~hich should be c~p1ta11zed 

or used ~= an element or value 1n dete=min1ng reasoncble r~tes. Aside 

from their purely pe~issive ~spect, they extend to the holder a full 

or p~rt1el mono~o!y ot a cl~ss or business over a purticul~r route. Th1s 

~onopoly te~ture ~y be cha~cd 0= destroyed ~t ~nj time by the st~te 

"thl0n l~ "9'Y in :;:.nv respect 11m1 ted to the nw.:.ber or rights which ~y be 
II.. ..,. .11 • 

OR.DER 
--.. ...... --

L ~ub11c hearing h~v1ng been held in the above entitled 

~=oceeding, the =stter being ~~er sub=1s~1on and ready ror deciSion, 

:t is hereb7 round ~~ ~ t~ct t~t ~uolie convenience and 
~ecessity require the opc~tion of bus service over ~d along the 
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tollowing route: 

Commencing at 3411 Harvey Avenue in the City ot 
Fresno, running thenco west on Harvey Avenue to 
North First Street, thence south on North First 
Street to Wh1te Avenue, thence west on White 
Ave~ue to Thesta Street, thenoe south on Thesta 
Street to Belmont ~venue, thence west on Belmont 
~venue to V~lGria Street, thence south on Valeria 
StrGet to Merced Street, thence s01lthwesterly on 
Merced Street to Van Ness Avenue, thence southeaster-
ly on V~ Ness Avenue to Kern Street, thence south-
~esterly on Kern Street to E Street, thence north-
westerly on H Street to M~1posa Street, thenee 
southeasterly around and following the loop or 
Mariposa Street in tront ot the Southern Pacific 
Depot to Tulare Street and following Tul~re Street 
southeasterly to the intersection with H street, thence 
trom the intersection of Tulare and H Streets south-
easterly on E Street to Kern Street, thence north-
eastorly on Kern Street to 0 Street, thence south-
easterly on 0 Street to Butler Avenue, thence 
easterl:r on Butler .A.venue to Eleventh street, thence 
north on Eleventh street to Liberty Street, thence 
west on Liberty Street to North Sixth Street (Orange 
Avenue), thence north on North Sixth Street (orange 
~venue) to Lowe Avenue, thence west on Lowe Avenue to 
South Second Street, thence south on South Second 
Stroet to Butler ~venue, thenee rrom the intersection 
at Butler Avenue and South Second Street west to the 
intersection of Butler Avenue ~d 0 Street, thence 
northwesterly on 0 Street to Kern Street, thence 
southwesterly on Kern street to Van Ness Avenue, 
thence north~N'ester1Y' on Van Ness Lvenue to Merced 
Street, then·::e northeasterly on Merced Street to 
Ve.leria Stre"t J thence north OJ:l. Valeria Street to 
Be1:ll.0:::l.t Avenue, thence east on Bellllont Avenue to 
Mlllbrook Avenue, thence north on M1llbrook Avenue 
to Earvey Lvenue, thence west on Harvey Avenue to 
the point ot commence~ent, being a route of approxi-
mately eleven miles. 

IT IS HEREBY OPlERED that a cert1t1cate or publiC 

convenience and neeessi~y tor such service be and the same is 

hereby granted to Louis Decker, doing bus1ness under the tictitious 

~e and style ot ~rveyAvenue and Hazelwood Bus tine, subject 
to the tollowing condS.t1ons: 

(1) A~p11cant s~ll rile his written acce,tunce 
or the certit1c~te herein granted Within a 
pc~iod of not to exceed fifteen (15) days 
from date hereot. 

(2) Applicant sh~l tile in du~llcate end make 
ettect1ve within a period of not to exceed thirty 
(SO) ~ys trom the date hereof, on not less than 
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ten days' notice to the Commission and the 
~ublic at~if~ or tnr1fts constructed in 
accordance With the re~u1rementa or the 
Comm1ssion's General Orders and conta1n1ng 
~tes and rules wh1ch, 1n volume and etfect, 
s~ll be 1dentical w1th the r~tes and rules 
shown 1n the exh1b1t attached to the app11ca-
tion in so tar as they conform to the certifi-
cate herein granted. 

(3) A~plicant sh~ll tile, in duplicate, and make 
effect1ve within a ~eriod ot not to exceed 
thirty (30) days trom date hereof, on not less 
th~ five (5) ~ys' not1ce to the Commiss1on 
and the public, time schedules, accord1ng to 
torm prov1ded 1n Gene:-c.l Order No. 83, cover-
ing the service here1n ~uthor1zed, 1n a fo~ 
sat1sfactory to the Railroad COmmission. 

(4) The rights and privileges here1n authorized 
may not be discontinued, sold, leased, trans-
r~rred uor aSSigned unless the written consent 
of the Railroad Commission to such discontinu-
ance, sale, lease, transfer or assignment has 
first been secured. 

(5) No vehicle ~y be operated by app11cant herein 
unless such vehicle 1s owned 'by said applicant 
or 1s leased by him under a contract or agree-
ment on e. basis sat1sfactory to the ~lroad 
Co!:ml1ssion. 

(6) ~pp11c~t is ~uthor1zed to turn bis motor 
vehicles at ter.m1ni either 1n the 1ntersection 
of the streets or by operating around a block 
contiguous to such 1ntersect1on 1n either 
d1rect1on and to carry passengers as traffic 
regulations or the mun1cip~11ty m&y re~u1re. 

The authoriZation herein granted shall lapse and become 

void 1t not exercised within one (1) year trom the date hereof 

unless further time 1s granted by subsequent order. 

The ettective date ot th1s order shell be twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fren.cisco, C~11forn1a, this 2' d d.ay 
or November, 1932. 
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